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For Sail A good parlor wood stove lor

ale low. Inquire at Journal office.

Tax Collectoes. by referring to our ad-

vertising columns you will find a notice for

jour benefit.

Godsi for Decern oer, is before us, contain-ja- g

several magnificent pfates, and a great va-

riety of novelties for the month. Ladies are

you subscriber 1 If not, send in your names

ot once.

Th riASixo Mill. We observe that'the
building in the Northern lirn-ir- ot

nt, plsning-mil- l

the Porongh,isprogreBslng towards corn-pluiiu- n.

It is a larga fraine.nnl when comple-

ted will afford ample room for extensive ma-

chinery. VTe wish the proprietors success

io tbcir enterprise.

Thanksgiving Dat. It is Jo be hoped that
uurcitizens will observe (Thursday)
in a becoming manner, as that is the time ap-

pointed by the National and 5tatts Executives
us a day of Thanksgiving and Praise to Al-iflfg-

God for the many blessings we have
enjoyed at His hands.

A Re Ott. Our friend Brown's four-hors- e

Irm took a sadden fright at the upper end of

tows on Monday morningjast, and came dash-

ing through several of our stitc'.s at a good

;n?ed. They were, however, caught on Sec-

ond Street, after having done some slight
damage to "gears and wagon

The Weather. The season so far has been
Qlte mild, and propitious for out-doo- r work.

'Ve have had very fw cold days. and but little
Lard freezing, which h is been the means of

iiilf a saving in feed, as cattli could to a great
extent .subsist out doors. We may, however,
soon expect more severe weather, as the sea-nu- n

of year is approaching when winter gen--ml- ly

sets in in earnest.

RrLiGicis. In accoidui.ee with the rscom-mriidali-

t the President of the United
State, aud the Governor of Pennsylvania, Di-

vine services will be held in the Lutheran
Church, in Clearfield Burough, on Thursday,
'..vembir 26th, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Pleaching may also be expected in the

tvcning.snd on Friday and Saturday evenlr.gs.
".'tie Loid's Supper will be commemorated on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

'Mpbder Will Oct." Iu bis speech at
Curweiist lira, the astute Senator, Wallace. took
.cciJ"i'Q to observe that the Republicans
ciiiM"ut go honie from their meeting without
Mealing the Bee-se- a p of his friend John I.
Bloom. The u.-- t day the perpetrators of
ibis heinous offence were arrested, brought
here and released on bail. They turn out to
be both rivlenl cvpprrhcuds ! We suppose the
lUtiDguifhed Senator wiii have the bono? c--

them s.t the ensuing of the
Quarter Sessions ; when he can embrace t'ie
j.porlGuity to make the umtwle honorable to

J.u slandered Itetmblican fellow citizens.

IFATn r A Si'Liijim. Died at Camp Crit-t- .

mien. Tennessre, on Thursday, September
17th. 1803. Jons Boice, of Company ,D 7bth h

I'. iiii'u Volunteers, aged 24 j'ears, 5 mouths
Mid 7 days. His comrades in arms placed
i irn in a good cotlin ar.J him with ths
! loots f war, a tribute of respect which he
richly deserved. Ilia brother being notified

liis death, at utiw weat for hfs corps, with
wh'ch he reached home oti the 1st of Noverti-- l ot

r. On the IM day of the month his remains
a strcoud time interred by his friends, at

rst Ridge, in the CJiinfy of Lis nativity.
The dici-iut-- d was a fine young man and a
K'd soldier and a professor of Religion. II is in

a
list wunis were, "My religion mikes me hap-
py In the djitig hour conuades I want you
iu meet me in Heaven." Pesce to his ashes.

HonaiBLE Accident Explosion of a Shell
- U?al scridrht occuied at Gettysburg, on
Trid iv, which should prove b xvarniug against
tiie handling cf dangerous missiles. A gen-t'rma- ii

named Williams, of Philadelphia, at-- t

arptej t') remove the contents from a bomb
'hell, when it exploded, blowing of! both his
IvuN. and shattering one arm to the shoulder
a portion of the shell also struck a bov who
'os sliding near, killng him almost instantly.
I'tvsicians .amputated the shattered arm of
William, but he died directly -- afterwards
--'m t he c fleets thereof. Wiliiatua had gone
' I'uttys' iitg to lake home the body of his

Lo hii l been killed in the battle at that the
I'ce. Through curiosity he also lost his life,
"id UU remains accompanied those of the soa hid
'' late home.

Ketirfi.. Brighter General Eobert An-deu- n,

the hero of Sumter, has been placed
Hos the retiting list by the President ot the' f'itcd States, upon the recommendation of,i Ketiring B .irl. Tno retirement of Gen. the
Anderson Is understood to be in entire con- -
curruce with hig wishes, as the health of the tion
Mat soldier has long been such as to neces--

and
cate

''Wo his seeking a condi'ion of. permanent tions

A . . . .. Lettc r f....... i j iHum a gcuueiiun iu ii;ir,g ina . . . . r . i. , ir:
eugageu
i j: . our.. iuiC u, i ii .11 iHHiiirri HoioierH ai

tatlUOga. on liisf l...inr ,1 ir sura t)l
l,rg aa done tinc'er ike firt of ttie enemy's

, As t!)0 iia.u gathered together and
"Pelted lller ballots the rebels shells were

twe!'!"mg a" al"Hlt thcm- - Three hnndr-- d and in
eighttVen of ,heni C!ist their v"tes, and Thefor tht radical He"!- - Men

inui
,s are in tuir work could not do

kih!!Vl,i,sBL'Ea the olher da--
v ,uer thrust

kef. n,4r"gh the show-windo- of a bro-k-- 5th
' Dd sna,Cn,;d a package of green-njj- i. 119ih

amunting to ten thousand dollars,
en1C5 8 mad9ff". d has not since

Cidn ' tUoaeh every effort has been Corps.
to detect him. battle

Tfc .
Wilistin "e soil strongiion or Ohio, assault

Uvelo counties, known as the
"'tatjST'S; R"VV" th ,ate .e,er;tloD pits

t? i. 1 lorwoun urougn. iu one
eauga, Vallandigham bad but 39 j was

poJ ot 3,oll . by
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A Letter from Yest Virginia.
Bfcvr RLV, West Va., Nov. 16th leG3.

Frie.no Kow : As j our readers hav not
I

lieard anything from 1.8 fcr some time 1 pro- -

pose giving you bn i .ketch f our health,
happiness and v here .bouts. Wo have been
spending our suiiiru jr and ill. thus lar. tniom;
I lie mountaius ot v, estti n V irgiuii. W ecame
to this place on the first of May last, anil drove
out a fuw rebels who had remained here, either
for the purpo.'e or taking plunder from the
inhabitants or to get rid of the- - service.
And, since that time we have not permitted
reb to se his foot in this place, unless he .had
urst surrendered himself a prisoner ot war.
We have not always been here, during the
time named, but when we left wo generally
wer, t in a direction that drew their attention,
aud gave them enough to do to get out of our
nay. General Bill Jackoon attempted to
come into this place at one time during our
absence, but he found the tenth Virginia in
fantry and one battery here that held him in
check until we fell in on his tear and soon
succeeded io driving his brigade of horse
thieves and robbers into the surrounding
mountains but not without considerable loss,
for many of our carbine balls hailed there- -

treating rascals and brought them to a speedy
halt. But wo must confess, we met with one
repulse among all our successful! skirmishes.
He met the rebels at a place called Kocky
Gsp, amoug the mountains, on the 26th and
27th of August, in which we had to contend
with double our numbers, and that with only
half the atnunition requisite for the occasion.
However, alter a desperate straggle of thirty-si- x

hours, we were forced to retreat lor the
want of amunition ; which we did in good or-
der. But, after coming near a mile, we haitod
and formed a blockade across the road, leav-
ing one battery there heavily charged with
our last rounds of grape and canister. Thus,
concealed behind the works, our gunners
await the approach of the pursuing loe, which
made their appearance in the form of cavalry.
When in hnilin? distance our gunner
opened a full volley on them, which left their
entire force dead and wounded in Hie the
road. Here Iheir pursuit was bafik-- and
their army thrown Into confusion. Our way
of re treat being in a deep ravine, bounded by
high mountains on both sides, as impossi-
ble for them to (lank us lor a d istance of twen-
ty miles, and by this means we were enabled
to gain a point ot reinforcement. But the
time of retribution has now come. General
Averill has again crossed the mountains into
the Valley ot Virginia, with all the available
force from this place, and" found Genera fjack- -
son safely quartered in hrg huts on the Elk J

river. Here we had a flight skirmish with
him, which resulted in an entire defeat and
rout of his forces, who ded in wild contusion
to the mountains. Alter . committing his
buildings to the flames we pursued his retreat-
ing army until he vis reiulorced by General
Eckelman from Lewishtirg. They then took
their position on the summit of a high moun-
tain, which descended in almost a precipice
on every side, and thus shelterd by their po-
rtion they made an ob.-tina- te resistance.
But, General Averill was up to the emergency,
lie caused his iiriuy to be divided in four di
vision?, fctid ordered all to commence the
charge up tie mountain at the same signal
The infantry and two battery's were in front
ami the mounted forces on the. flanks and in
the rear. On the first onset the front was
forced back by repeated volleys of grape and
canister from the etietnies heavy guns on the
nights. At this moment a loud cry of exulta
tion was heard from tho enemy within his
works, and a hiurah for Kocky Gap. Instant
lyour forces rallyed mid charged on them
wiiii increased vigor aud determination and
were soon on and inside their works, beatintr
the rebel gunnt-r- s from iheir positions with
the huts of their rifles. Thus the scene ended
at this place, and the rebels were forced to

aoandon their position and flee to the toad
ading to Lewiburg. And now, the sullen

roar of the cannon aud the tattle of musketry
is no longer heard, but the hidious cries of
the wounded and dying came rolling across

"mc iici'i. jy. lew moments later ana w e
were all aaain in our saddles and pursuing
ma retreating teliels, wholly Ibis t'me bad
got a ttai t of us. However, a short time
drought us up with thetu. And now the work

riistioction commenced on their demoral
ized and ftifihtened ranks, for we never drew
up the r;iiis of our dashing steeds to hear lhe
pitioit cries of those who fell !v the wavside :
but, with a single thrust or blow of our sabres.
we passed ou and left death to Cnish his work

our rear, i iiis learfu 11 conflict lasted for
distai.ee ot eight miles, and only ended

wiu-i- j mlit closed the scene by casting her
sal. e shtoiids of darkness oe"r all the face ol
nature. Then toe camp flies were lighted,
and thousands of weary, nar-woi- n 6uldieis re
cline upon the cold ground to reposo for the
night. When tho morning had again dawned
i.pon us, and the golden orb of ltijht began to
Cist Ids refulgent in tide nee on the face of
nature to clear away the thickning fog, we
beheld our enemies had continued their flight
during the night, and thus lelt us far behind.
We then took up our inarch for Lewisburg,
and when we reached that place we found it
almost deseited ; but they had left their com
missaiy and quartermaster storos, which of
course fell into our hands. A small detach-
ment was sent into this place with the cap-
tured inproperty and prisoners. So we are once
more on our old ground at Beverly,
with the prisoners safely quartered in a log
barnT They cry pitifully for hard tack and
pork. General Averill, with the remainder of

brigade, has not returned yet ; and it is
very currently reported in camp that Im has

several skirmishes in the n. ountains. You
shatl hear from rrn again. W. C. A.

Sergeant, Co. K 14th P. V. C.

A Letter from East Virginia.
Camp near Brandy Station,

Culppeper Co.. Va., .Nov. 13, 1802. f
Peiesd Row : The position of the army of

Potomac, in the main, is unchanged. Gen
Bulord has recorinojtered lhe enemy's posi

on the Rapidan. Old rebel Camps indi
no scarcity of provisions in Lee's army, in

from letters picked up we learn that rx
are commuted at 75 cents per dav, be

There is no enemy in force on this side ot tho try
Rapidan, though guerrilla parlies hang about

lines and frequent collisions occur.
Yesterday, Gen. Russell, whocommanded the

brigade in the assault on the rebel works at
Rappahannock station, accompanied by a
deputation from each regiment participating

the charge, presented to tien. Meade toe
rebel battje flags capturt-- d at that time.

gift was a surprise to Gen. Meade, no
notice having been previously giveu of the
intended presentation. Gen. Uusj-d-l present-
ed tho flags in the name oi his command, de-

signating the regiments the tith Maine, the
Wisconsin, tlu 49th Pennsylvania and the

Pennsylvania.
Gen. Meade responded as follows :

Old
Officers and men of the 33d Brigade, 6th and

I receive with great pleasure these
flags, evidence of tne good conduct and very

gallantry you disu'ayea on the 7th inst. The
of the euemy's position at Rappahan-

nock Station, entrenched by redoubts and rifle
and defended bj artillery and Jnfwtry,

carried as it was at the Roiut of thebavonet.
a work that could only be accomplished

the best of soldiers, and ol the result o

which yon may Justly be proud. It gives rue
great confidence that, in future operations, I
can rely ou the men under my command do-
ing all that rueu can do. And, although it is
my desire to place you in such positions as to
avoid, if possible, recurring to such severe
tests, yet there are occasions, like the recent one
when it is the only and the best way to pursue;
and to feel, as I now do, that I command men
who are able and willing to meet and over-
come such obstacles, is a source ot great sat-
isfaction. It is my desire to do justice to all
the troops who have distinguished themselves,
and it is my purpose by every means In my
power, to have those soldiers rewarded who
have merited such distinction. Soldiers, in
the name of the army and the country, 1 thank
you for the service you have rendered, and
particularly for the example you have set,
which, I doubt not, will bo followed and emu
lated on future occasions."

Mr. Row, you will confer a favor by giving
tne foregoing a place in the columns of the
Journal. lours trulv, w. t. k.

Co. D 49th Pa. Vol.

For the ''Raftsman's Journal ."
Me. Row: You will do me the favotvto pub-

lish the enclosed letter. I also desire to ten-
der my thanks to Rudolph Young, Britten
Reams, Charley Hall, and others in the army
for the kindnesses shown to Matthew, and my
door w ill always be open to them. My son, is
dead, but blessed be the name ol the Loid.
he died in defence of his country, and with
out a murmur. May God bless and protect
his companions in arms, and all those who are
absent from home in defence of their coun-
try's cause. Respectfully Yours,

Nov. 23, 1S63. G. P. Tate.
Camp, Co. K84th Penn'a Vol..

November 11th, 1863. )
Matthew O Tate : Friend : 1 have been

thinking ot writing to you for some time, and
as Brit was writing a letter this morning, I
will drop you a few lines to inform you that I
am well, and that the rest of the Company K
bo8 are enjoying good health : and, r riend
Math, the boys all sincerely hope that you
will get well. They all wish you was back
with us again, well and hearty as before that
march in April last. Well, loving friend, one
word more : If you need a few "greenbacks"
before you get well, I will send you what lew
I h ive, and some ot the rest say 4 hey will do
tho same. I have lost a ranch loved brother
since I saw you last. Ho died in his coun- -
trys cause; and if it is my lotto die in the
same cause, I am satisfied, to do so. Excuse
this short letter. From Your friend.

R. L. Young, Co. K 84th Pa. Vol.

MARRIED :

In Lumber city, Nov. 12th, by tha Rev.
Mr. Linn, Mr. Fkaxk A. Flkjung of Curweus-vitle- ,

io Miss Mattie J., daughter of Samuel
Spencer, Esq. of Lumber City.

On the 4th insiant, by the Rev. J. H. Brat-to- u,

Mr. Philip C. Hkisey, to Miss Bertha
Caldwell.

DIED:
On November 2d, at her residence in Pike I

lou usiiip. Hannah Ambrose, daughter of Sam-
uel and Lucy Ambiose, ajred 21 years, 4
months and 14 days. She was fully resigned
to the will ol her Heavenly Father, and fre-
quently expressed her willingness to die. It
seemed that death had lost its terror, lor she
had a hope beyond the grave.

On Xovember 14th, in Burnside township.
Mary Ellen Scott, aged 17 years, 11 months,
and 18 days. The deceased was a fine, prom
ising young lady much respected by all who
knew her. Peace to her remains.

rytgsWhile walking through the streets of
gjh mi' Curwensville. my attention was drawn
to a vast crowd of people pacing and repassing,
each and all with an immense load of merchan-
dise ; anil there meeting an acquaintance, I made
the dots this "inquiry mean The answer
was you not bt-e- n at the cheap Store of J.
D. Thompson," who Las just come from ijje East
with the largest stock of goods offered to the
community at lower figures than any other house
iu the countrv. advice to you is to call and
see for yourself aud then exclaim "The half was
not told inc.

"allAKE AND BURN! Shake and born!!
Shake and bum ! ! ! This is the life of agony en-
dured by the sufferer from Fever and Ague, lie
wanders like an uncertain shadow, never know-
ing what moment he may be prostrated, and
therefore disinclined to give any serious attention
to business. This is the condition of thousands
in town and country. It is no exagcration to say
that Fever and Ague kills more people than any
twenty other diseases in America. For a sure
and speedy cure of this terrible iifilietion. we take
great pleasure in recommending Hostkttek's
Stomach Bitteks. which have already achieved a
wide. reputation for rapid ana powerful effucts iu
renovatiii- - the system prostrate 1 by this disease. or
For sale by Druggists and dealers generally, ev
erywhere.

Madame Porteu's Cckative Bi:-s.u- i ha? long
tested the truth that there are first principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, and this Medi
cine is enmpouudul on principles suited to tjie
manuoid nature ot .Alan: lno cure of Colds is lit
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle nl

warmth, aud this is caused bv the use of
this Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based (

on us power to assnt trie Healthy ana vigorous t J.
circulation of blood throuzh the lunss. it enli
vens the muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heat ot the system. nl

gently tnrowinir on tue waste substance from'
the surface of the body II is not a violent rem
edy, but emollient, warmjng, searching nnd effec-
tive.

a
Sold by all druggist at 13 aud2j cts a bottle. X.

COMMIT VICATED.-ab- lr Pill '

motiary consumption a r.itr--
il isenxe .' . ' A CARD. ot

To CoxsuiipTiVEe. The undersigned having B
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry
71

simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al

icj
v,

years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s the means of core. jjjl

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of tho !
"

rescription used (free of charge), with the direc
tions for preparing aud using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption. Asthma, aBronchitis, etc. The only objeet of the advertiser

sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-

ted,

'

and spread information which he conceives to h5
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
his remedy, us it will cost them nothing, and

KKlmay prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre-
scription will please address

Lev. ED W AUD A. WILSON,
Sept. 23-4n- j. Williamsburgh, Kings Co., 2T.Y.

MILLINERY & FANCY STORE.

MRS. II. D.WELSH,
I-- I

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO THE LA
DIES of Clearfield and vicinity that she !C If

has opened a Millinery, Notion and Trim o o

ming store, on Second Street, nest door to
Mrs. Lanich's Hotel, where she will be

happy to receive orders for either work or goods.
bonnets made over into the latest New lork
Philadelphia styles, on short notice. By pur-

chasing often she will always have on hand the
latest styles of Dress Trimmings, Hsts, Nu-

bias, Hoods, Collars. Sleevss. Ae.. which she will
sell at the smallest possible profit for cash.

Clearfield, 1'a. Nov. 18. IS03.

STOVES and Parlor stoves, ("for either All
COOK or wool.) nd stove pipe, for sale oheap terms
for cash at the store or

J. D. THOMPSON, Curwensville.

1 Y7"ANTED. A man to dig and put out 3 to
4.000 bushels of coal. Highest cask price

will be paid by IK VIS CKUTlIr. Kt.
oeot. 23. 1663 3t. Kumsid v Pa.

TOCIl WANTED. A good sober, industri-ou- s

journeyman, Cabinet maker, can find con-
stant employment, at good wages, bv applvfnir
800,1 to JOHN GCELICll,

Sept. 16,1803. Clearfield. Pa.
4 I'CTIONEER The undersigned havingT. been Licensed an Auctioneer, would informthe citnens of Clearfield county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M'QUILKIN.
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of S'iO, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi
olate the same.

NOTICE. All persons in-
terested are hereby notified, that Letters

Testemcntary on the estate of Hon. James Fer-
guson, late of Lumber city deceased, have thisday been issued to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. ELIZA FERGUSON, Executrix.

JOHN PA 'fTON Bjtr.
October127r 1S63 -- pd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice
persons interested, that

letters of Administration have this day been gran-
ted to the undesigned on the estate of Isaac Kline,
late of Bradford township, deceased. Those in-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay.
inent, and those having claims against it, will pre-
sent them duly authenticated I or settlement to the
unuersigned,orto 11. B. Swoope Esq. her atto rney

SAKAii KLINE. Adm'r
Clearfield, Oct. 24, 1863.-p- d

GO AND SEE TIIE NEW GOODS AT

J. E. WATSON'S,
Marysville, Clearfield County, Peiufa.

Cheap for cash or exchanged for Timber,

Boards. Saw Logs or ShingU s.
Oct. 14. 1863. . JAMES E. WATSON.

A Xew Lot of Goods.
milE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocir.
X of merchandize of the late firm of Patron.

Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

coraprisinir Groceries. Drns. Oueenswarp.
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslin3, De Laiues

rrinia, fcattinets, ilannels, etc,, which
they offer at low price

1'OR CASH OU READY PAY.
Orain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, taiicn in ex-
change for goods. We respectfuliy asK a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocu.

Curwensville, Dec. 11. 11IPPLK fc FAUST.
N B. The accounts of Patton. Hippie & Co.. are

in our bands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the same
as we desire to have the boons closed.

December 11, IS61. RIPPLE A FAUST.

AEW FIRM AJXJ) NEW GOODS.

CARLISLE & CO.,
DEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Try Goods, Groceri;g,
Lumber, Shingles, &c.

rillLIPSBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, PENNA.

CARCLISLE & CO., have received and .are just
opening the largest assortment of the

BEST. CHEAPEST,
and most seasonable goods ever Brought to this

eccuon oi country, consisting of
J)RY GOODS AND GROCERIES;

Xoaiions, Hardware and Queensware;
LADIES' FURS.

jioocls, isubias. bontajs, Balmoral and Hoop
on.n is, iiau, Lsjie, dooij antt wioe! ;

R ady-made Clothing latest styles;
School Books and Stationary ;

Jiice-tiou- r, Farina and Com Starch;
UlUgs, Oils, Paints. Ptty and Glass: Coal-o- il

Liainps, Mood aud Willow ware;
TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS ;

Pipes, Tobacco und Segnrs; Fish. Salt, Nails,
Voal and Lirnted Oils: Flour. Feed and

Provisions; and all articles usual --

ly kvptio a. couEtry tore
All of which will fee gold CHEAP FOR CASH
"Proved produco, Lumber or Shingles.

Nov. IS, lSG3-t- f CARLISLE, A CO.

J. P. KRATZER,
HEALER IM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBA' GOODS, AC.,
FROST STREET, (ABOVE THE .ACADEMY,)

cr.KAKriELi). ri.
P. KRATZER. has just received the largest as- -
tortment of Dress dooils for Ladies, now in

the county, consisting in part of
1863 Cashmeres. Merinos.

pannetto. Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaeca,
.cja j xeree, juawns. t'rints,. "Milts, Duster- -

clothe. Ginghams, Nankeen. Lin- -
"! en Laee. Edging. Velvet-trim-- "

.2-- ining.Collerette.Braid.Betts, mj. Dress-button- Hosiery. Veils. Nets. Cor- -
c sets. Collars. Hoods, Nubia. Scarps,

Hoop-Skirts- . Balmorals Coafs.hawis.
Mantles, Furs, Notions, Bonnets,
Hats, Rib6ons, Flowers, Plumes.

-
rt--1

MEN'S V ARE. Ac,
. . . . .C l i i i t. Xjcuca as ioins.v.assimere, cannert-- r lan-- i

nel. Jean. Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
; Italian-cloth- . Velvet. Plush. Cheek,

j Ticking. Drilling, Linen Crash,
Serge, canvass. Padding Lincy,

. Vestings, Coats. Pants. Vests

o I ails, .Drawers, Cassmere shirt'. Lin- -
J Boots and Shoes,
! Hats and Caps, tc, Ac.

--I

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
suclt as Carpet, Uil-clot- JJlinds, Cur- -

..... . a aT 1 i .1 i ' I I. - T - :
a-- i ttup. ji ns..t:i.., uru. LiDLnn. jjoomnir- -

cln,sses. Lamns. Chnrns. Tube. Tluclr.
ets,lJrooms.I5ruhes.Baskets. ash

boards. Butter-bowl- s, Seives, 3 9
Flat-iron- s. Coffee-mil- l. Bed- -

Cordl'. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n.

Cotttn yarn, Candle-wicj- f, Work-bas- -
Kets. Lanters, Lmbrellas, Buffalo
Ilobi, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ax-

es, ind Augers, Ac, Ac, Ae.

.MUSICAL GOODS, the
Such a Violins, Flutes and Fifes.

V a
.HARDWARE.

Queensware, Olassware, Stoneware. Gro
ceries, Drugs, Confeotiouaries. Med-

icines,
2. R

Flour, Bacon. Fish, Salt, send
by

GRAIN, FRUIT, 2
'Carriage Trimmings, Shoe Fndingi

fcnool Books, NarJsanct spines, uiass 3?
and Putty. Oil. Vinegar, Tobacco, o
Segars. Candles, Spikes, Powder, srp- -
Shot, Lead, Grind-stone- s, Raft ioine Rope, etc., etc., etc.,

of which will be sold on the most reasonable sand the highest market price paid for all
.sinas oi country propuie r. nuaitLiv

October 21, 1503. Clearfield, Penn'a.

XOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PUKE TOXIC.

DOCTOR UOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. Jackscn, Philad'a, Ta.
Will effectually cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia,

Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases ari-

sing from a disordered Liver Or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation. Inward

Piles. Fulness or blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of tho Stomach,
jiuiuiing oi me Head, Hurried

and Difficult Breathing. Flut-
tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of
v ision. Dots or Webs before the Sight.Ke-ve- r

and Dull Pain in the Head. Da-cienc- y

of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Eyes.

Pain in the Side. Back. Chest, Limbs, Ac, Sudden
Flushes of Heat,, Burning iu the Flesh.

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great Depression of Spirits.

Front. Rev. J. Xmotoii. Brown, D. D Editor of
thft L.ncytloptnli. of Religious Knourlets'ti.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend
Patent Medicines iu general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effects; I yet know of no
sufficient reasons why a man may not testify to
the benefits he believes himself to hcyc received
from any simple preparation in theftope that ho
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-laud- 's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for mauy years, under the impres-
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture.
I am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and long continued debility.
The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the
beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor which I had not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaiuiug. I therefore thauk God aud my friend
for directing me to the use of them.

Philad'a., June, 23, 1361. J. Newtox Bkowm.

PAKTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

nam ot Bitters. put up in quart bottles, compoun-
ded of the cheapest whitkey or common rum. cos-

ting from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, the taste dis-
guised by Anise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Litters has caused and will contin
ue to cause, as as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their use
tne system is kept continually uuder toe influ
euce of Alcoholic Stimulants of the worstkind.tlw
desire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the
result is an tne horrors attendant upon a drunk
nrd's life and death.

For those who desire and will hzv a Liquor
Jjittcrs. we publish the following receipt. Get
One Battle Hoofl.ind's German Bitters and. mix
with Three Quarts of Good Drawtu or Whisieu.
and the result will be a preparation that will firexcel m medicinal virtues and true excellence
any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the mark
et. and will cost much less. You will have all
tho virtues of Hoofland's Bitters in connection
with a good article of Liquor. at a much less prioo
nm inese interior preparatious will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND TIIE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having relations or

friends iu the army to the fact that
German Bitters'' will cure nine tenths of the dis
eases induced by exposures and privations inci
dent to camp life, in the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of the
sick, it will be noticed that a very large propor
tion are suffering from debility. Every case of
mat Kind can be readily cured oy iioonand s Ger-
man Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders
of the digestive organs are speedily removed. We
have no hesitation iu stating that, if theso Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives tuight be saved that otnerwise will be lost.

We call particular attention to the followinz re
markable und well authenticated cure of one the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use bis own lan
guage, been saved by the Bitters ;'

Pailadelusa. August 23rd. 1S62.
Messrs. Jones Jr limns. Well, eentlemen.your

II. .!.. ...I'- - ll :. i ,
i wuuaun a uciiuau uitaers uaj, savea my me.

There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were fully cognisant of
all the circumstances of my case. I am. and
have been for the last four years, a member of
Sherman's celebrated battery, and under the im-
mediate command of Capt. R B. Ayres. Throngb
tho expo sure attendant upon my duties, I waj
attacked in November last with inflammation' of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o days in the
hospital. This was followed by great dtbiJity.
heightened by au attack of dysentery. I was then
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city ou boaii Steaiaer State of iuijio,"from
which I landed on the 2th of June. Since tfeat
time 1 have been about as low as any one could
be and still retain a spark of vitality. For a
week or more I was scarcely able ta allow any-
thing, and if I did force morsel down, it hs
immediately thrown up again.

1 could not even keep a glnss of water or. my
stomach. Life could not last uuder these circum
stances; aud, accordingly, the physicians who
iia tt.een working laitbtully, though unsuccess-
fully, to rescue me from the grasn of tha dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no mors
ior me. nuu auvisea me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of my limited funds as
best suited me. An acauaintance who visited me
hi me nospiiai, .nr. t rederick Steinhoru. of nixth
nelow Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope
to try your Titters, and kindly procured a bottle,
Irom the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow of death receded, and I am now
thank tJod for it. srettiiijr better. Though 1 have
talten but two bottles, I hsve gained ten poutids.
and I feel sanguine of being permitted to rejoin
ray wne anu aaugnter, irom wnom I nave beard
nothing lor eighteen months : for. gentlemen. I
am a loyal Virginian, from tie vicinity of Front., .I O' 1 1. T,--xioyui. j o jfour luvuiuaoie rimers l owe tne cer-
tainly of life which has taken place of vague fears

nt your xiiners win i owe tue glorious privi-
lege of again clasping tomy bosom those who are
aearesr to me in ma.

Very truly yours, Isaac Malone..
We fully concur in the truth of the above state- -

ment.as we had despaired of seeing our comrade.. 'l. J i.i.luniuuo, icoturcu iu neatin.Jons Citpdlf.back. 1st New York Buttery. of
Geo. A- - Acklev, Co. C, 1 1th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier. 92d New York.
I. E. Spenceb, 1st Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Fasewell, Co. B, 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jekome, Co. B,3d Vermont.
Henry T. Macdonald, Co. C, 6th Maine.
Jon.v F. Ward. Co. E, 6th Maine.
Herman Kocn. Co. H, 7 2d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F, 9oth Penn'a.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A, 3d Veruiont.
Joun Jenkins, Co. B, lOdth Penn'a. in
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of Jackson," is on
wrapper of each bottle.
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CEXTS,

OR HALF DOZ. FOR S4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not have the ar

ticle, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating. .1 . ! .. .. .preparations iuhi uiaj ue ouerea rn its place, but
to us, and we will forward, securely packed,

express.
"Principal Office and Manufactory. No. 831 Arch

Street. JONES A EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A Co.,) Proprietors.

erafFor Sale by Hartswick A Huston. Clearfield,
Penn'a. and Druggists and Dealers in every tewa

the United States. July 8, 1S63.

ALT ! SALT !! SALT !!! A prime arti-
cle of ground alum salt, vat up in patent

sa'Ks. t $3 2-- i per sacsr. at the cheap cash store of
November!'. A .M '.' P.

HOSTETTERS.
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS,
A pure and uoweriul Touic. Corrective atrd

Alterative of wonderful eflicacy io
disease of the

Stomach. Liver and Bowels.
Cares, Dyspepsia, Liver. Complaint. Headache.Ueneral iJeoility, Nervousness. Depression ofSpirits. Constipation, Colio, IctJruiiunt

ic-yci- Cramps and Spasms, and altComplnintsof either Sex. arisin g
. from Bodily Weakness whether inherent in thsystem or produced by specia.1 Ckues.

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and re-
storative in its natui enters into the composition
of tlultetter't Stomach Bitters. This popularpreparation contaius no camera! of any kind, no
deadly botanical idor.-.en- no fierv esoitant : 'hut

i it is a combination of lhe tracts of rare bln .
I ic herbs and plants with the and mildest
I of all diffusive stimulants.

J t is well to be forearmed against disease, snd,
so fur as the human system can be protected by
human means against maladies engendered by an
unwholesome atmosphere. Impure water and oth-
er external causes, Hasttttcr s Bitters may be re-
lied on as a safeguard

In districts infested with Fruer inA A"M. it hasbeen found infallible as a preventive and irresis-tible as a remedy and thousands who resort to itunder apprehension of on attack escapo the
Scourge; and thousands who ntgieet to availthemselves of its protective qualities iu advanc.are cured by a very brief course cf this marvel-ous medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after be-
ing plied wnh quinine for months in vain, untilfairly satured with that dangerous alkaloid arenot nnlroquently restored to health within a fewdays by the use of llostnttr s Bitters

The weak stomach is rapidly it.vigortd an ithe appetite restored ty this agreeable Tonio.aadhence it works wonder hi oases of Dispepsta andin less ooufirmed formsof Indigestion. Actiniasa gentle and painless appenent, as well as upontne liver, it also invariably relieves theConstira.tion superinduced by irregular anion of the di- - '

gostive and secretive organs
Persona of feeble habit, liable to Nervous A-

ttacks. Lowness of Spirits and Fits of Languor.find
I'.' ""' ."Ul l'"aanent reJuf from the Bitternlhe testimony on this point is most coucluiive.and from both sexes.

The agony of Biilious Colic is immediately as-suaged by a single doso of the stimuleut, and bvoacasionally resorting to it.tho return of the complaint may be prevented.
As a General Tonic, Hostr.tter's Bitter, produceeffects which must be experienced or vftmdbefore they can he fuily appreciated. ln c.9e fConstitutional tteakue. Premature Deoay audDebility and Decrepitude arising from Old A,ceit exercises the electric inauenjr. In the conva-lescent stages of all diseases it operates as a dt.Iightlul mvigorant. When tho powers of natureare relaxed, it operate, to andtheta.

' Lat, but uot least. it is the only safe Sllmulent.being manufactured from nound and Innocuousmaterials, and entirely free from tho said ele-ments present more or les ja ail the ordinarytomos and stomachics of the day. ,
The immense increase in the ;ale of Ifj.ttetter',

Hitters, both at home and abroad, during the pa.tyear proves fbat the world, while it obevs theScriptural injunction to -- try all things."" onlv-- Holds faa to that which is good' Spuriou.
preparations, like poisonous fungi, are continual-ly springing up. hut their character is soon

and they are -- Hung like worthless weedaway. On the other hand, a great antidote thatperforms all it promises, and even luore than itsproprietors claimed for it on its introduction, is-- Dot for a day, but for all time."No family medicine hat been so universally.andit may be truly added, deservedly popular wnhthe intelligent portion of the commuuity, asti ttf.r s Bitters. -

Prepared by Hostetteb A Smith. Pittsburg Paold by all Druggists;Giocers and Storekeeperseverywhere Nov. 10. 136.1. fvr.

HELMBOLD'S
. GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

Compound Fi.no Extract Bccnc.a Positive andSpecific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder.Kid-peys- .
Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings. This med-

icine increases the newer of r'wtinn .......
the Absorbents into healthy actior, by which the
..LCijr or vaioerous aeposiuons. and all unnatu-ral enlargements are rednr-o- veil o.T;.. . ..
In flam a! ion.

IIELMKOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIir.
Tor W eakness arisiuir fm Ft,,oc,0.-- iik.-.--

Dissipation, early indiscretion of abuse, attended.. . uc luuun mg symptoms :
Indisposition to Exertion. T.n nf Pnu... t

of Memorv. Difficultvof Ltrnth;.w w..b v'
Trembling. Horror of Disease, Wakefulness Dim-nes- s

of vision. Pain in the back. Universal Lassi-
tude ot the Muscular system. Hot Hands. Flush- -
:ugoi neiiciiy, wryntss ot the skin, Eruptiouton the iaee, Palid Countenance

These symptoms, if allowed in
medicine invariably removes, soou follows Iinpo-tenc-

iatuity. Epileptic Fits, iu one of which theJ'atient may expire. Who
Jiot frequently followed by those Direful iease."Ins.jnitu and Coitsumittitiii."

iiacy are aware of the cause of their sufferingout,
ngue will confess the mnnli ..f tK ; .- uianiiD asylums. And melaucholy deaths bv Conmmnti..,,

buar ample witness to the truth of the assertion,lhe Constitution n.. -- fi",...t.,.l :.u r -

Weakness requires tteajd of Medicine to
and invigorate the system, which Uelmbuid'sExtract Buchu invariably does. A trial w ill eiumice ine most SKeptlual.

1EMA LES FEMALES FEMALES.
Tn many Affections peculiar to Females the Ex-tract ..uchu is fuequailed by any olher remedy,as in Chlorosis or Keteotiou. IuguUrity, Paii,

..r.-- ,.
Ul vuswmary tvaouarions,llceratedor .cirrlir.i; cum ..r r- -.

' " .UV rus. leu- -
chorrnea

.
or Whites. I PI ! i t - ttn.l fnm .. 1... .. .". nuu Ul ail L'UUl- -

piaints incident to tie sex, whether arising froiaindiscretion. Habiu of Dissipation, or ic the Uttime or Change uf Lt.Take no more Balsam. Mercury, cr un pleasant
medicines for ur,p!oasant anJ dangerous disoases.Helmbcld's lixtract Buchu and improved KoseMush cures, Secrrt Diseases, in all their stagesAt little Expense. Little or co change in diet. No
incoavenienee. And no Exposure.

It causes a frequent desire nd iMT-f- l o4AMu
luvrjuaie, inereoy remoxnng tbstrnctions Pre-
venting and curing Strijtures the Urethra,

and InCamation, so frequent in theclass ot diseases, and cxpeilin all Pdinnnm,. r,;.
cased and worn out matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have been thevictims of quacks, and who have paid hearr fees
'

to becured in a short time, have found they weredeceived, and that the PoieGn' haB, by the use-- Powerful astringents." been driH n i tu- -
system, to breaK out in ao sggravated form, and

Use Helmbold's Extract BnoTin fn- - .n .flr.j
ad diseaAcs of the Urinary Organs,

'
whether

auJtlUIW
ex-isting in Male or Female from whatever causeoriginating and no matter of how longstandingDiseases of these .organs reqaires the aid of aDiuretic. Ilelsabold's Extract Buchu is the GreatDiuretic, aud is certain to hi tb j.,;, off-.-

.

all diseases for which it is recomended.
Evidence of the most reliable and responsible

character will accompany the medieme.
Price S1.00 per Bottle., or tixfur S5,00.
Delivered to any address, securely nackeil frnm

observation. Describe Symptoms in all communi-
cations. Cures guaranteed ! Advice cratis '

Address letters for information to
U. B. UELMB0LD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth-st- ., bel. Chestnut, PhilV
Helmbold's Medieal Depot.
Hclmbold's Drug and Chemical Wtralu.

&9i Broadway, New York.
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Deal- - '

who endeavor to dispose ot their own and oth-er articles on the reputation attained b Helm-bol- d
s Genuine preparations. Extract BuchaEarsaparjlla Improved Kose wash.

TTS,0,i l 1' !"BS"te verywhere. Ask fo
Uelmboid s. Take no other. Cutout the Adver,
tirment au fend for it. and ayoid exposure

Nov. 10, 16.;, I yr. - - 1
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